
SPEAKEASY  SINGLES  
PO Box 20565 

Charleston, WV   25362  

Social Organization since 1985!   

SpeakEasySingles.com  

FaceBook Group  

Or Call  

304-805-4109 

Sign up for weekly email of Events from SES Internet site, photos, history, etc. , or join our Fa-

ceBook Group of upcoming events to keep informed, discussion & can RSVP.  

ANNUAL PICNIC!  Wine Cellar Park in Dunbar. We’ll have horseshoes, cornhole, 

games, and good old fashioned talking and socializing. SpeakEasy will provide 

hot dogs, BBQs, drinks and fixins, bring covered dish or pay $5.00.  See de-

tailed flyer attached that Vicky made for us with details!   

Flyers Attached with Details for the month of August!   Why not  help sponsor  some-

thing in September!  Bowling, Dinner & A Movie, etc.  

BOARD MEETING—Come one, come all!   Need input from YOU on what 

you’d like to see for SES in our coming 34th year!    6:00 pm at 

Shoneys on the Blvd, room in back.  Come early, introduce yourself 

and you can have dinner!  PS: We have our desserts during meeting!  

CAMPING TRIP—Working on one at North Bend State Park (near 

Parkersburg) AND they have a Lodge for those SES folks who do not 

want to sleep in their car, or a tent!  SEPTEMBER 22nd—Columbia Gas, 

West Coast Swing Lessons with Nancy Atkinson.   Flyer attached with 

details.  

 
Howard is doing it again!  A few years 

ago he organized a Group Cruise and 

over 60 people went!  He is booking 

one again!  Carnival Bahamas Cruise 

from Jacksonville, Florida for FIVE (yes 

5) days in January 2020 (only 17 months away) for less than about $400. per person.  

Early stages of planning, but Howard would like to know if you’re interested.  Call & 

he can give you more details and if you’ve never been on a Cruise, he has and can an-

swer questions.  His # is 304-766-9502.  BUCKET LIST HERE I COME!      



Taylor Book Discussion Group meet and make new friends in 

a casual atmosphere. Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays at 5:30 at Tay-

lor Books, Capitol St., Chas. Call Mary at 304-552-5189.   Just 

join the conversation, whatever the topic is!   

In the past, we have had some GREAT Sponsors for dances, 

door prizes, etc.  We’d like to say THANK YOU!   If you know of 

a company that would like to help SpeakEasy in the future, let 

us know!  We ARE a 501©(3) organization !  

 Rock City Cake Company (Bakery Donations for Valentine’s Dance) 

Bridge Road Bistro (Gift Certificates) 

Charleston Cut Flower (Roses for Valentine’s Dance) 

Civic Center Holiday Inn (Gift Certificate 

Elder Beerman (Gift Certificate) 

Hoot Owl Hauling (Donation for March Mardi Gras Dance)  

Andy Ellis (2 Gifts) 

Aaron Smith (Gift Certificate)  

Anonymous (Gift from the auction) 
Books A Million (4 gifts) 
China Buffet (Gift Certificate) 

Fujiyama (Gift Certificate) 
Fusion (Gift Certificate) 
Adam’s Fine Gifts – Hallmark at Corridor G (3 Gifts) 

Jerry Hash (Gift) 
Lana Atkins (3 Gifts) 
Nancy Sarver  (4 gifts) 
Paternos At The Park (Gift Certificate) 
The Mole Hole (Gift) 
WV Power (Gift)  

And another THANK YOU to these wonderful Dance Instructors who have volun-

teered their time an hour before some dances to teach basic lessons.  Folks have 

absolutely LOVED these mini lessons and had a blast learning new dance steps!  

Such fun!   

Nancy Atkinson, Tommy Spurlock, Steve Prouse, Laurie 

& Darrell, Sherri Gary & Reba, Alicia Elam Clark.   

 Night-Club 2-Step 

2017-2018 SpeakEasy Board Members SHANTEL, JACK, VICKY, LANA, NANCY & AARON could 

sure use some help.  When we have Board Elections this winter, think about being on the 

Board!  I’d hate to think of after 33 years of volunteers keeping this great social organization 

going, we’d lose it for lack of people to step up and help.  Great board & we all work hard to keep it going, but could 

sure use more input & help in 2018!   Think about it!    

Our Internet Site at SpeakEasySingles.com has photos of past events, upcoming 

events, the history of SpeakEasy, past newsletters, etc.  Also, you can sign up 

for a weekly email of events.   
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